
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

    Anabolic Laboratories was developed in the early 1920’s by Dr. J.W.  
    Wigelsworth with the concept of nutritional supplementation by dehydrated 
    vegetables reduced to powder form placed into capsules.  
 

    In 1924, Anabolic Foods was founded in the farmlands outside of Chicago,  
    Illinois. Anabolic Foods began to concentrate specific active components of  
    natural foods that could help prevent diseases.  
 

    Today Anabolic Laboratories continues to lead the field in technological           
    innovation and manufacturing excellence.  They have grown from a farm in  
    Illinois with a handful of employees to several hundred employees in their  
    California and Colorado facilities. Anabolic Laboratories are proud to be enter-
ing the 4th generation of family, that still own and operate the company today.  
 

Anabolic Laboratories  focus is to provide the highest quality nutritional products and to ensure total clinical 
satisfaction. They are able to realize this  commitment and focus because Anabolic Laboratories is the only 
manufacturer of “pharmaceutical MADE” nutritional products that directly distributes products to  only 
health care professionals.  
 

2017 marks their 93rd year of supporting Chiropractors with the highest  
quality nutritional products in the industry. Bob Rosenberg, our point of  
contact, is in his 21st year of supporting Chiropractic in PA.  
 

As a drug licensed manufacturer of nutritional supplements, Anabolic  
Laboratories are routinely inspected by the FDA. Their quality assurance  
and quality control programs exceed the requirements of Nutritional Good  
Manufacturing Practices. They unconditionally guarantee the potency and  
purity of their products. Their supplements are also double tested to ensure the absence of gluten.   
 

Anabolic Laboratories has specialty products for all phases of inflammation management as well as various 
cervical pillows, lumbar cushions, and orthopedic supports.  
 

PCA Members can utilize Anabolic Laboratories with various promotions through out the year and 

Bob Rosenberg can put together individualized promotions based on volume. 

 

 

Bob Rosenberg 
Anabolic Laboratories, LLC 
(609)239-0358 
Toll Free Direct: 1-888-239-0358 
E-mail: anabolic_bob@msn.com 
Customer Service: 1-800-445-6849 
www.anaboliclabs.com 
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